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NurserydurJng thefacilitiesSummerwil].athel0aval].a.m,sondab" oft°Mr.PhiUp& Mrs,OawPhilipEinkkenKthk- Weather Wear designnd it in colors, Ivory, Noter01, Sky Blue, aM Soft Or~n.

ken O~ 08akls, Mit~,, in the ~egulors end Longs, 13.95.

EA8T MILI~’fONE EAtm Lutheran Cbuxeh in Osa- ~_ ~1
¯ METHOD~ kls by the ’Rev, Mr. So~a.

Starling S~ndsy, the SIm~mer Her slatel’, Miss Prohne Eli-
schedule ~v~L1 begin at 9:30 zahath ~oma of Fergus Falls

and fthJsh at 10:30, The Rev~ MBm., was the brlde’s lt~BJd-of.
Thomas Christie wth be ~ hEnor, Brldesmatds were MJss

Beverly Jane Sorr~ end Miss
Parents are asked to b~thg Joy Dofnda ~oma, sisters of

their children with them, as the the bride, and MiSs (:~eryl F~J.uk-
ken of Osaloa, ~sler of the

This schedule will contldRe brl~gro0m*
~mtll Sunday, ~e~, 1~. The couple will live fo Moor-

GRIQOSTOW~
head, Mthn.

r~e S ~rnor Rt* I[¢ ~-t the Bomirvnl t C~r~ II

~etter Tr~dl~toosl I¢~[llLl’a[ bt 4 Bcperstv Shop|. ~t~$y to

’Gle armual Ohurch Cfohool p~c- A rapidly ~rowthn tree. Inb-
Open thr~e~hfht s Mon~Thurs, a~d I~ *TI ~OI

nlc will be held Sunday on the lo]ly pine does well m~der the . ’
church groLmds at O p,m. for most adverse sell conditions.

high sehcol, Supper will ,be fuc-

~~¯ .,, , , .

nlShed hy the Church School
There will he dames and ra-
ces, followed .by a short wor-
ship service, Guest speaker W~ " ¯
be Rshert Vanderlaan of’ NBW
3rtmswink, fdrmsr ~outh ~It~ec.
~" of the cha~h. , : .

.

.
~hled, end stthnd~r~ce pins

" "

,i

will he awaited, The/e wJ]l be

"i

several seinctlo~l On the aceof
dish hy Carth T0mpssn, Mrs. ’
John Allen Super]ntst*de~t~ wIJ
¯ he th charge, ’ ’ ¯

~rla d~y for all those in the
~hurch will be h~!d on saturday
at ~ p.m. on the ekU~oh e~oued.s. {t ~&tP.~nl~ ¯
War~ L~u~h~dhou~ will I~

d~th abu,i,~,~e ~of ~",~-~e,*.th, O~id ~ ~" e :]Plude~

. :. :
)"-

.
-

RA .-~.SO00
.

II
in of the,t in. ̄ ’i ;

~ 1 r .. " TIIE COMMUNITY ’~INDED B~NK ...,Otgardzed 18 months a~
church will hC~l ~ 8tin,by

/



PTaCU~ ld THH I~M~KLdN N*RWS.RI~ORn 5FnuCISD&y, JUN’E :1ft. tgO " " . !

~et~’l~’~ Reel~ Fa~t~" ,, tare
I I I I I I . ]1 II I

’ : u Bw ’ "PI~AINY~ED -~,TOP~ESIDENTIAL AREA t.,~G,..~’~L E$ IIqN S i ~.d.t~ ’~A~t~t:~ItJ~’~

~ogr~ ~nd:~at~ ~efi~. Saree ~eh, oi) .loam hedt, ~ut~al .......
¯ .... .~ ¯

ehruds and~ad*.troes. Rome built of th~dinest maintinla, ~uti- Green Hills at
Three b~drodrn$~"sl~d~e for 4th, tile ~ YOU P.A~DY~ ; .

Duke’s Pafltway b~th, kihe~e~, ~b11~i~ area, dying room, !
h0~e wti~t~ hoth¯ Off h6~t~fularchiteciuraldeaiga, i
H*~e in.~i~-atOr~ lt.ro~m

atlachod garage,= ½-~ro. inndsm!~nd garage ailtl, nice lot, Ne~te
¯

lot ~tth’ ct~’-s*Wore end ofty water, s~h~l and ,fihopp~, Ne~ls

MANVILLE - NEAR HIGH SCHOOL ttg.g~: Vwant Junky let. See it now,
¯ ao~* rcpMrs .and" 4beck-

Modern 8 room genuine stone ranch. TIM4 kithh~ and bath,, it won t last’ .
- .

.. ll~.l[, Pries: only $~’,000~.

0 I 41st ’~.~t~r heat full basement with half L~thl Aluminum
¯ storms and screens on finished street¯ N rely landscaped 75 x 100 For Those Who Want

Nice new ~-room ranth,.l ½ baths, carrY.
~q~WOHBURG: 7-robin Ecla-

Ts Move Up ,plet~ kiteheh, l.ear garage, large ~ hill, a.bodrborn~ 1½ t~s,
acre lot¯ Lo~atinh?’" 8unhyside Agree.

pine cabinets, fireplace a
lot,

ASKING $29~500 Millstone Head. Bus "Seredc*¯ $~,fi00.
" inndern ktedlien With b~ 7

¯ , In eyed ’=ha ~ange. laintiy

Looking for BUilding In Mlllainne, "ale0 H7 acre Sot on Mlib pine cabinets, den, oil h~at,
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ~ots~ sthae C0ad. 0nlr ¢0;~,. " b~-~ ,’or garaSe ~ storage.

Approximately gO acres, ever 9~tt, read frontage. ’ , ¯ Heautiful wood~ lot~ lgt

Asktl~ ~9000 South l~h Avenue
Hies silicious ¯ 5-r~ "~tnoh home, aer~a." Pries: $~2,000. " ".

¯ ¯ Three ~e, ~.~.~piEte ¯ kitchen i ’AIR pARK 1~E~i,~ff{(~....

HILLSBOROUGH - MILLSTONE ROAD
" edth d~et~;.~ .~of~ r~ra. d~

hot w~r hast. 80x.100" Jot. Worth
RE#2bTOP.S

Modem ?-room rtmch, 2-car attached garage, buUtdn ovon and U. ~, 2~, nD No. $

range, 1½ tiled baths¯ Fiat basement, aluminum a~orm$ and
geeing. $18fl00¯~ Somerville, ~q. d¯

screens. Macadam driVeWay on finsihed street.

~94~900
~orth dth Avenue Nice ~-room r~nch trader construct RA ~-~119

ion, Three hodreoms, ttl~ bath, llvm~ ST 2.2~t Eves. S? 2-M87

room," "cor~feth I~.t~en, Gas war~

TWELVE WOODED ACRES ’ ~ i gJ~" ale beat. See ’u~. no~’, it won’t 1’~ Pot’ Rent
$t~,~00,

Modern 8 room ranch, 2-ear at ached garage, full basement.
Ranch Home With Here’s a eotmtry property with a d Farainhod raornl for genSe.¯ patio, ~irepince, hot water heat, 1½ baths, pinentm

for sub~ vi-

Five Aetm|glen¯ Must be t~oM ciulcklF to settle estate, room and bath ranhh home and ~ I~led. RA ~-~2. ~.
sere opaulotm plot with0ed, buSdingll.

MANVILLE- MAIN STREET elf Houte’g~. RLU~orc;u~. /mkstg ~ouv;a roOm~, ~ I~dl
privain bath. Telepl~ne in ILl

Modern barber shop plus ~room apaMment, 1~ blahs, OS $19,d~.

hot water ~eat, basement. Can be bough’; with or without bald-
" " room|. Rug Ithp" tel ¯ all plan~

EN~¢
at door¯ WeslEy rat~ $24. dUsd

J. lilt, ~ AG I~G. ,m~ ~, pe,~ p*, w.~.
l~otht ~omer~et, Main St.~h

hess. W~thout business $18,900
Realtors eMd ~ : so=.r~.. NJ.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI , 12 S, Main St. RA 2"007"0 ~Vli~E; N. Jz ~our .... s’ ~nd bath. Loea-

Real Estate Broker ted at 33 H, llth Ave., Man-
Vfl~, ~nqulre at 27 N. llth Ave.

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5.1995 MANVILLE $1_8,900 " Menvlle.
New 2-ro~m hi-level wBh g~age on ~ X’~00,iot. Stop in fo~

, Tix~e . room upotulrs apart- ¯~. ~gs, call g22-3~0~ or ~tMg
.. details. ¯ ’ ~ .r~,,

meat. Avaithbin in July. Loea-

CLAREMONT MANVILLE ~169~00 ted at 214 N. 2rid Ave.. M -.~
" vise. If Inttrestod, call CA~-

Three-bedreom ranch, living room, kitchen, ~.oramle Gted
Six-room Cs~e Cod with aluminum siding, ~0 x 100 lot. ~me0- dldg,

bathroom, stone ~ont, aRmlinum stdir~g, aluminum cogmblr~tian
ante occupancy after eloMxag, Call,

windows and seraeixs, t~aeadam driveway, patio¯ HtLLSBOROEGH $20i900
Four rooms heat, hot water,

¯ gas nod electricity included.
~16~990 A new ranch home with tdads of living area, garage, fur base- Adults ~ly. Call RA ~-878~.

Fern" bedrooms¯ )icing room, formal dining room, large ment, ~ act~ 10t, A bargain, cull no~.
"~hree-room apartmcth down-

birchen, den, plaster walls, patio, ~uil basement, in excellent MANVILLE ~16~50~
stairs, heat, electricity, and wa-

c0nthi~x. ~orth side. Manville.
~19~500

Store and home, 40 x 100 it, lot,’AIl’improve~nents. Call now, ter supplied. Inquire 42 H. llth
Ave,, ManvOte.

i. TWO :FAMILY
A, GIOMI~ETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Pour-room apartment, ho~

Larg~ Cape COd, excellent condition, ~ummum siding, 2-ear 10~ S. Main St. (RA.rg.9~S9) Manville, N.J. eater and heat supplied. Call
= oversized garage~ mItoadaWt driveway. MaSt be seen lO appreMat¢¯ 4eg-gg~, .

kL

$23’500 Hillsborough Township - $18,700 2½-room maim apartment
with all improvements, all ut[l-

¯
’ ’ C~euntry-tiving ranck." Thr~e bedrooms,, tile bath, full dry itJes, private bath, hardwoodTRADE YO~R PRES~g~tT HOMC ON A NEW HOME WITH US¯ basement, alumlnmn storms ahd screens. 100 x 400 ft. lot. Terms, polished floors. Furnished or

CALL US FOR THIS INFORMATION.

’ VA,--EO DOWN--F~A--LOW DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS Bridgewater Township tmfurulsheS, Private entrance
with patio. Aeartment size aloe-

Office ~aours from 9 A,M. to’ 8 P.M. weekdllys ago x 300 ft. building lot, $~900, trin rar~e and formica top cab-
g A.M, *~ g P.M, Sahtrda~Y I p~M, to 6 P.M. Sdndny Inuls, Ideal for teachers, F~% 5-

Rillsborot~gh Township ~es~
CL~NT REALTY COMPANY TWO-1 acre bulld~ lots, $~00 each ;

Three-rc~m apartment, all
REAL ESTATE BROKER Brid’gewater " utilities, g~*rsge. Call Vg.~-gITS

CEll 72~=7~00
New El-level under construction. 3 bedrooms, large kitchen alter 7 p,m. yell 2~9-04M.

, ’ with matching color built-ins, Spacious living r~om, panelled Three rooms, hot water ~ndi

C~MONT BUILDIN’G 63 HIGHWAY 206 SOUTH recreation room, i~ baths~ Hot water heat. l-car garage, 100 .bath. Adults only, Call after

SOMERVILLE, N, d.
x 200 it, lot, City sewers. ExeellerA buy at $17,500. ~:20. RA 5"~489,

MANVILLE $18,500 Th ....... m mOilern, upstall~
Lovely 2 bedroom ranch on a 60 x i00 city o ~ x apartment, $80. Apply 2 S, Main

foundatinn size, Pias~er walls..hot wa~er heat¯ Many extras, low St,, Msnvilie or call ~2.2-297g.
MANVILLE th~. Mod~ 3-roc~m ap~krtmen

" " " " ¯ RA~ROAD AVI~NUE.,_, _..- ,’, ’ : ,, F0u.r-n~droom Cape Cod ae~ond ~e,, p~va, e e,t .....
Three-ypa~oid.hen~¢: in an k~maeu, inte coodition; S0-ft¯ lot, R~rl~erator,¯ grovel holt, hol

¯ $19,900 kitchen with bulR-lns, c~ramic, tIle bain, P~eM den ~’ith v/aJl- water ’~’ppSed,’ S~agd It~kce
¯ i . .~.’t .~ ~,r. , , ~ to Wall- c*tr~ting, fencod!~ ~’a~xL $1d,~00.

,
¯ , amilabth. " All’" cflndltlon~d,

’ " " 1. New M~onr~ Ioduatrl~] .]~uil~ing" " ....... ...... . : ." .... " Awdinble" July g: ~ 5-2279:’ "
g, ~ square feet foor area :’ t " ’, , " ? 1L .’ ,i
g. Br}ek trent . - , :. r.

., , . , .. , ....,., KRIPSAK. . . AGENCY,. .,..,. ....., . ,
g. ~r~s* roo~ .-, . "~ksz~’courerY MU~rIPLH tasrm~ . , .. Lost " ,. i ., ’ii
g, 12 ?oct ceiling "’ *’ ’ ~ ’ ’ "’¯CCALTOC ’ ’ ’

E, 2 tile l~vatcrles wlth ~o#ter PCON~ R/kNDOLP~ ~hOBgl All black C~itmahua, Jut~f ha~

office . nperatlma, t~eth~ medlo~flon7. Panalind , n ~O. MAIn ST. l~taN~.I~E, N, & aUn eg C~y sewers, water and gu " -- -- Anyone with inform o , pl Iml

9. New she
~t~tl . Estate 7~1~1~

10. Curbs and sidewalks¯under construction Es~t~ ,,, iReld . ,¯ RUILDE S . 721’ Mo.v *, ..tho at,,. , _....
¯ o room ~qdlt 1 block froth t~ool z~ono ao~z-,St.t in.Im t¯ g V’I. ".. 0. ..in, he.t,’ .... ’r

Oood c~dClo ~ nottge tar¯ .~;~v~.. ~, ~. ,,in ~ ~L.~; ~]~hStst~ :.t.,=, ,nd om~ta~a.,a~a~,’:I..., ,
’ ~ae.em :’ ~t~,.g~ ,u~p~.~l~-~mao. I~r~.:,z~,~ox~. : ~ ’:~!~15,2.7L;;t
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FINDERNE SHOPPING CENTER PORTABLE
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GRILL 3."
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TOYO
CAPS

$4.88 NOW
SELLER

s3°° C,A,S, Lou,GE 50*

50¢ ~* BATHING CAP $5°° POOL FILTERS

LAWN
CHAIR

99 ,.0
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It Data Processing at ;fork for a Public School System
speaki~ of pomliinllt~. ~ that

5¥ KAI~i. ~INgB rowe we have bt~d0 inf~rmatlc~
|f any Franklth TOWTtI~Ip sth- "digits" on R, There are no le~ ~nd tr~r R to ~

de~L hi thinking of gutting class than eL~t seperate procedures cards, the poinntlal 6f our aye-
next year -- be’R have to pit in producing the semi-~aofh~y th~L for any pm~pese usMui to
his wits against an elemtrm~io payroll records, . ~, is practically tmlindtnd," he

watchdog, Despite all youthful ~esides the mere prluling c~ saul,
inventiveness, no yot~isthr has chevhe, an operation also con. Mr. Me..thee, keep in mind,
been able to beet the ayst~ra trolled by e series of punched was not thl/~ at any time
of data processing equipment caofs, the 409 puts out a c~s- about eteetrouic computers.
installed in the schoet distrlot tndlan’s report of monies, the w~thh funetthn at /nerndthis
last gummer, payroll Jeurnal, which is a tee- speeds and h@ve the cal)ae[~v
" The data centhr,~h~ ord of the distribution of earn- to perform many compllcathd
the Jtmtor high sobool~ can’t hags, the ragtster of dad.e- assignments slmuithnecusly.
prevent pupils fron~ lions, the earnings registered The usa of a fo]]~etown compu-

¯ off the academic and the pen~n schedule, thx in school systems even the
hut Jt can, and does, stop them To soma, this may satmd llke s~ of Frarde~in’s wo~d ~take
from getting away wlth it, a Wondrous andleve.-nent. In no sen.9 at all. The qmandty

~’~e rapid and vlrtus]]y fault, a very IWBI sense it is, eepeclal- and the qualiW of the WOrk

less daffy check of attendance ly Wen you realize the numberload would not warrant the

of )~isr and senior hlg~ so.hoe[ of man=or v~man-hours the da- there s~r~et]]v~ instr~:~ent.

students actually Is ~ s ral- th center say.s, However, the The v~o of data 9roeessi~
nat function of an ~ 40~ ~e- prccndures presently consigned equipment, however, is every
¢oumtthg machine and the to these mechanical wondbrs-- bit as fasch~ting In its ow~
hired last Me~h to run R -- inaindhlg the Z~Od ~ul reprodu- right for the work It is expect-
~aIph fk Me.since, ethg punch machine, the 08~ nd to perform.
Be]]~ for ~eaehere card Bortthg mandthe, ~ the ~r. Meestheo said, for ex-

The machthe, together with gaff printing card penc~ -- the .topis, hba~ ~he 402 eouul be

its mechauica] helpmates in the prOcedures now conalsmnd to programmed to eels, hitch and

hew data center, performs ~em ~ou~d wet] be ecllI:~d in mndlty, as new clrc~stane~s

many more important chores future months or years hy o~. require, the seheol system’s

and, in eo doing, it frees leech, er tasks they undoubtedly wLll t~ansperin~[en progreur~ "L’he

era from a good deal of time. "tebe over." center also could produce ist~u pl~o}

vast Potential and. in feeL has -- statistical Balph 8. Messloeo at’ his IBM 402eonsumthd ~outine.
’~)ur data proeessir~ caner, reports that would help oKio~-~nde from the special

an aye to est~lish~g its use- (Continued on Page 7A)

’~watchdo~" attendance check ~nong others in the State, ~ ala in their admthtstrative ~ssiblltties ttre ttstonishing, futhe~s fo~ their own distrtsts,

amcmg the upperela~men, the a t~mendous potsn]]al, It is work. It has, withth inhales, On Kxbthlt Mr. Me,.thee said.

somethin~ quite new in p~bllc provided llsis of the n~ne~ and ~e data processing center ’~4~my people have been vet-/

well, Re~embe~ ~ and I’m thstant~meo~sLv. In short, the in Franklin has f~nctioned

so impressed with the work we402 writes an attendance rec- education, so we cannot yet
stabbers of ehiulren In a glvemord for every elementary school

demonstrate all of Its practical grade -- a Job that previously weN, in fact, that school Mti. have been detng," Mr. Meesi-
pupil in the distr~ct.

el.Is have come from far and nee said, "end I doubt veryapplies]lens," Mr. Matinee wotdd have requiend literally"Franklth is ’~e only district
W]da tO examthe the "pilot" much ~)at it wit] he long before said. hours of tdentiticat~n and typ-

in the ~tate that do~ ]]XIS,"
Mr. Me.since sahL "I’ll say, though, that our ing, Records*of teacher achieve- system there -- if t~at, lndedd, a good ninny mor~ school dis-

Each home room t’eacher has system even now ts dothg very manta could be ~upp]]ed almost is a proper deSCriptlon -- with

a deck of pre-pUnehed cards for
the youngster, in his el.as. FOr
each pupil, there is a card in. A Little Out ofdioa .b .......d oo. IodlcaO’gin WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLETt~g lateness. If a child is nb- AbO~

Lea| to Ply.sent, the teacher sends the s~ Oisdys Ave.
propriate card to the data ce~ - O~ daffy & gat’. gill0 to 5:~0 F~, ~tfl 9 p,m,
te~;~ Where it is t’epI~odueed and,
with others, fed Into the 40~ for " PRICES SLASHED IN ALL DEPTS,¯ wo,h* ° thgo. Th°ts d*,oatoflled th ths JUNEDISCOUNTSSTORE-WIDESALES
center, and the original IS MANY-MORE BARGAINS TO SEE
t~ed to the teacher for the
next day’s cheek,

From the ~cc~.~Bted card
files, an attendance report for
the current w~ch is printed. A
monthly record is also pro-
fluted, and when the time

¯ corneaI so, too, is sn Rnnua]

part -- this. for the purp~me
State aid determinations.

"Before, a teacher kept a ~9~.00 Re , ~o~, Modern Walnat fllt[l~
parade log." Mr. Messtheo ~,~. ~l~. ~m eu~mad CalOmel ~ ~9.95 ~eg. MO~. solid r~ple 4~p¶~ boo~ ta~raon, rUlt-~w: $ ’I ~/~
sak’t, "x~dlleh required manual ~of~.Uewutdtcorato~tbrles 119 roun~t~btea~4~ptain

mwm~.hed’ ~m¥ ohm~doubli d~,||~Ft~Jg. ~49.~ Nylon RUB- ¢hulr~.¯ listings every day. Of course,
Rail. et.~ ~ ,e ~.u..,~ m ~,,. r,=~. =.k .... $119.00 " ~" "" ~" "~" ~"q29"~n weekly or monthly ~ais and Rubbe~. ]29 vertible with full r~tt- Re , i~, L~r/te Lq~ert~ Dret~r, Chat, l~ookmtte Bed.

were required, the teacher had -- -- -- B~ct Hu*ch.
to add eL[ the entries and peat salt. $~e9, t~lon & gable 4-pc m

tr,m. $1~9.95

s t~sl. :e . H~. Ntlo~ eo~eredo~a ~ed. BeddLng eom- Reg. ~g~ 44" t~ound

great many hours. Teachers semi ..~ c’~,,
$94.00 $159.95

can now use the ]]me for some"

~~ ~ ~ ~l;e~6 @.2~

ththX else, The system also "
represents a lob-term savthg
in money, ~ut that’s harder to 1,
measure¯ When a- teacher can
,pe~ld more h .... calthetivety

~ .a. jm]~__ ~
! ~

~eg. ~. TWeet gXli R~g $~.~ ~o~ut 30X Pllltic fop
wi1~ his students, who can ac- -% , Hubb~ ~c][ . ’ 4OX48 ’
euretety assess t~l e value af It? Al[~lnr~

~cl L~m~.~ a~__ g39,95 ll~ a. ~ ~rk /~._thg is there., .... -- .m_______.__---- .... o .,o.orig~lt. I have no doubt at all Reg. $79. ~tz thqoa cotom~ Lem~. Ite4.$~ n~,’N~ & gub-
about that. B~tt t~ estimate it in Rui. $11.9~ e,~z. ;t~ I<[n~ aa* bar ~99g

Rag tJIlff*~ 9xLI Ova gg9,00 lOUn|ez’, g~9.~$10.95 . ,,. m~m z,~,Pnyrells and Schedules
O~ut oe step .aa ,.e ~a~.~s~ ~ vi~ c~m~.Rug#. Re$ 1790 Steel Fr~m~d

----~ ~kt~fl Tables fro~ TI .........~eyond compflth$ attendance $~10.95 I ~ ~m ~ ....... I
I~ I $0.~records for ~snktth’s / $8.9~ ~ OIrgTAmS & DRAF~than B,O00 st~enis (there

from ~8F5 d AT BIG D~OUN~’~, Large V&rint .of Carpe~g ~ -. .....
ably will be than
tlext year)+ the 402 Is¯

Warehouse Furniture Outlet
put out tote payroll t’wiee a
month for the efitire sysulttl,
~nd Jt is in the process now of
being programmed *e produce

’ MANVILLEoth.,oo .hed e. ,o. th. I! IIOIITH WEISS STREET, ,be.next school year for every sin- OPeraind B~
dent hi the h~ school FOr Diee~,tie~l

The payroll aloe 18 A~ Born Open Daily.& Sat. ’9x80 A,M. To iS:tO P,M:-- ~ ~L~ 9 IP~. ~,A d , MM
meginl Job -- or at least it was
~/~0~ thlltdlltll omelet" gnt-|th .... "
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ADULT EDUCATION ON THE RmE: Dr, E~st E, MoMahm FAMOUS FOR ITS CHINESE AMERICANof Marathon, dean o~ ~he Ra~er~ University Ex~nsinn Division,
exam~es a grxpl~ showing the dn~hilng of ~dnlt studen~ in the~w,~t~’. eve,~ c~,~,+s ,me* ~o. AND ITALIAN CRUSINE

Adults Like Exams,

~

,+,,+ro,he ~,~,,..,,~oo, o,~,+
Rutgers Dean, Finds

o+,+++ ,g ..~ o~., +-,.
From Feat Parmlglana To Chicken

High school and college stu. American adults culrenIly tak- Cacciatore Prepared By Our Italian
denis just recoverin~ fror~ the Jng courses, there is an im-

~hoeg of f~.at exams may sol meuse and growing need for in- Chef, ~ .:~.~L~forTaatien on w~et~er teaching
helieve it, but ~dutt students ae- ~eehn~ques deve]oped fox" use
tually llke examinations and re- with young stt~dants ’~rk with

part eat’ds, adLgts+ accerdLng to Dean Mc-

A questionnaire sent t~ 1,89~ Mahon. He says it 1oI~ has
"THE CROKSROADS O~ E~tSTRRN & WES~PRRN WORLD APPETITe9’e

adults in the Burgers exten- been known that adults can
siqn dlviaion by Dean Ernest E+ ]earn as well as children, but BUCKY’S RESTAURANTMrMahon disclosed that two- they differ in that adults are
thirds of t~e ~espondents th~nk better motivated, more realis- take out service large p~rk|l~ area
;~ final grade is an i~¢enhve fox tic, have more specialized h
sl,d~’ and that an exnminalmn teretsts, and are more ~eset b
is a hePpftd evaluation of pr~]- anxieties ~d feelings of failur 609 E. MAIN ST. 722-4180 FINDERNE, N. J.
ress¯ than are younger students¯

Dean MeMabon did lhe sur- TO help focus atten~on nn the
vey +~s pa~f o[ vn ef?t~ lo lind problem~ Jnv~l~d in ~each~n~ ...................

7 ....................ut more ~bont h~w adult stm adults, the Slafe Uotver~[fy e×-
dents differ from their yotlllger tension division last sel~ester I

~mnterparts. An exper: in the nffered a co~r~e in "Te~bniquc.~
administration of aduIt 0dues- for Teaching Adults," in which
<ion, he feels that te~<ed ~each- 35 ~dministrators and teachers,,,+o,+thoda+f~ ........~+ .....,.do,~+,og+ ......+ +o This+--+u~~’un"a’"dt’si~ned to suR partlc~lar adult rolled, ¯ ¯ ¯
gt’OUllS and lo fit Lhetr specific One course rnatnber, Dr. ~le.
educational ge~Is, phen Uirich, cilairm~n ~f Ihe

With aa estima+ed )7 ioillioa science deparl~enl, who was

.... + .......~o,,;+ ,+:=+. As’=+o~Take Dad to DinnerActloll [Jr ed m Filln
t~ ¯ ~ . ~ g:may not grani extensions be.
rer~Olltlt J~USlIle&~ lax yond Sep~ 1

Somerset CourtLy ,Board ofi The last day for filh~g ~n ap-Ta+. ++agh ,+ ....+to,ace, ~+ A++ ,+. +h+ +aord +,o. "a+Lewis J. Gray, has issued anl ted+ Taxpayers ptannln£ (o file on Father’s
appeal to all owner~ of tanglble] appeals are urged to do so ms

personal property used in ,husi. lsoorl as possible In order to pro-
:tess to file their tax returns ’~i vide time far investigation end
July 1, ] the review of. assessmeP.ts he-

The Board points out t~a, tferehearing .... held+ -I Dinner Servedstate law sets ~Js dead)Jne. Any
taxpayer who feels he needs an Racially, the ALbanians are [
extension should make ~pplLea. ~ainly Ohegs In lbe north arm
til,n in wrRi~g to the A ...... lTosks in ,he .+.th. from noonto 8:30 p,m.

FALCON CAMP. at the ,
E~ertatnment at the Cockhdl LouRse

No ~oyer FREE PARKING NO P~inlmttnx

Music By The SRburbans

Dancing Erery Surk4ay 3 to 11 p,m,

FALCON CAMP-
O~ aT, 2011 Itll~Ol co, |~OMRRV[LLE Route 2~ RA S-1415 gomervllle~ N, J, i ¯o+ + + It ?,.. .- . ¯ 7 r,, i

\



~llLlmm~b~. thst be~s e un~ o~otdi who e|~inlentl~ ar~ s¢~,~ath~,
must be ob]eotlag to ~ public AW~ st the n~esaLty of

~’ ~T, dMIbe~Jt offl, p~| "4)doeuse "~e ~ar~ to r~etk~g’a’proflt,needs th ]~ de,

Lily .E.,..~,""-’~JI~ ¯ [ Tha senator obvlo,Jsty~W~ ~dt progress, "~
~|Far |ndlvld~ll~m sponsoring this 4~tll because" t~f Frank E. ~yder

It was exhilarating to attend bethered me to the extent tha~ Manville
the teeth 11tttgers University I telephoned Senator Ozzard,
graduation exercises, I couldn’t who Is my State representative, A..  t,,eBoctopast, aedf ....larlBordion on moth ; hafler Upens

riod starting frol~ the board’s be stalled is because

the De- then think of the "aatinJpaBons, cation for this ~di, He explained

The County Planning Board hopper, hopes the a" faoe ’of h.,, thoindthg myAssemu-u,cnr:v-
last week ssued in tOth Annual . graduates took forward ~o, the pros and cons.Z~e rt Tit] "Dean o The most Lmp0rtant reasonpo . ed de f , , Dr. Mason Gross’ addce~, The synopsis 0~ the meetln~Achievement," It covers the ~e- w~y t~s reservoir plan should was enl~’~tenlng’ wlth re~pee~

showed ,he was motivated as an Irving E, Shelter’s campaign

nee o " [partment of Conservation has to the comparison of iedivldu Individual to help thdivJduals, for the .%aembty was startedp n m Jammr¥. 1P~5 tOiignored the dictate of the Leg- altars vs. masses, and his stress
I ]eft pleased to know that ] Tkursday at a luncheon in Sor~]965. istature -- and the Laglstathre that the loss of ~edlvldual[am is have a representhtiv¢ at ¯ the erville Inn, The North Plainfield

Councilman received the Dsm.o.Somerset County has had top has been asleep aa thls one. indeed a paradox of a dull and State level ~bo is Interested th cratic nomination for the As*
calthre men on this board dur- In the Water Bond AEt or drab existence Whic~ is preen- people as thdlviduals and doeslent ....trin. consider ooost,toon ....semh,y in the Primary,ee the ]958 -- approvedby e storewide thinkJr*g ]s e eomr~on thing, mass, This is one of the rea* Mr. Shatter is a mertther of a

’ referendum -- the legistative [ left the eommeacemeil.t ex- sons that makes our country ao pronlinent North PlainBeldRoach Jr., is one of the most
famiLy. HLs father, Witham, is

sponsors of the Act included a ei~JGes with the thoaghts that
great.dl]igent and effective young men

provision io allocate $]00,000 for all gr’ad~etes ahoLfld~ and per- I trust that the graduates of a former councilman, and hisin the County AdmLuistratisn
a study of the Ssn|ord theory hops would, think arid strive the previous evening mother wan elected to threeBuilding"
tzf undorgroond water storage, to )x3ailtiaJn iadividufl]is~l. The

the llne Of individuality andOn the whole, over the years, Now in 1996 -- seven years at- work performed in school 18 an be pressured by conformists tlon. The Assembly candidate Is
the foresight and accomplish- tar the Act was pram~.l]gated individual effort with al] the finesses, pressuremeats of the ’board and its p~o- -- bhe study has yet to .be made~ ~ys, sacrifices~ probler~s, ere,,

sons[ gain if in his hearl hr School and Lafayette Coi-
fessional staff ,have been most but nevertheless the ~.’Late is a paz~ of the effort. These el-

feels his eonvlctions are right.commendable. These men have proceeding with a reservoir fort s were coped with st~coess-
¢’onatantly probed the future of plan Jn the I~]on where the fully and this graduation was

~rank]in Township China - India - Burma Theatre,the CoUnty with an $~bilJty that ~nford theory was thought to the proof, holding the ralth of captain.
comes only from ~leayy study, be applicable,
hard thinking, and resolution.

We ,brOL!ght out ~ese salient great country will be in camp- TO the Editor’,
Bt~t O~t one major subject the leers aeverM months ago. end etent bands so ]o.~g as thls type The editorials w~Jeh

column and the County Plan, as a result Senator Will Ozzard of thdepend~nca and tree think- ]pLthli~h from time tO in Plainfield, He is serving his
rdng Beard are oceans apart institeted hie own thquJry. His Jag keeps advancing, education include some very first term aa a North Plainfield
This is the proposal for the Six f~ndings, which Were reported l left the staditur~ with an up- good ~in~s. Cot~ttciLman.
Mile Bun Reservoir which the here, atthstantialed the ~enar- lifted hear~ and lOoked ford*Yard One additional .point which is It was annozznced at the lunch-
State plans to thstaL1 across the iSUS report. Sut ne~erthe]~s~ to dinner with a graduals and especially appropriate at this eon that Mr. Shatter has been
keart of Franklth from Route the Department st Conservation his fami~. My th0t’~hts on time o| the year ~s the relation- endorsed by the Rulldin~ &
27 to the Mil]stoile River, keep~ 9t~hirrg for a Six Mile graduate individualism were ship of th~try and education, Construction Trades Council ot

Run ]~.aset’volr, and tke C~ua~y e°flfirmed* and the student’s and grade- N. J, and the AFL-CIO Labor"Decade of Achievement" re. Planning Board supperts it in The following morning on my ale’s understanding of the re- Council,views the w0rk done by ~e glowing terms, way to work, still reflecting ~n l&tiOZlship of thdustry and edu- Andre’.’,’ F. Abel of North.County Pinnnkv~ Board and
Instead of .being indifferent Dr, Gross ~ address and its eatio~ . P]airdJe]d, former Demo~rat~FrankLin arid, how a joint pro- these facts the Plarmin~ ra’miBcaLions~ my 4h0ug’hLS ~le rnofft important factor County CemmiHee chairman,pose] was offered to the ~tate tc

~oard -- and the Pranhlin offi were interrupted by e news ~n the o~ration of our eomp~- was luncheon chairraar,,resolve existing issues, Jt~Ln lo eiais -- would ~ave done ever) eonlr~entator, saying that a 1in- t~ve industry is profit, And thethe "Planning Recomrr~nda.
taxpayer Jn the State s laI,~ fa ice official (whose name ~liss noceeaity for making a profit is , Dallas, Texas*s second Largest

tides for the Six 7,~Jle Run Bee. vor by ~hs]lengthg the Depart, my mind) WaS going to get ~en- often lost e~ht of thE~e days, city, i8 a It’*ajar editor= rAarket,
I~dastry and education need producing cotton textiles and

eryoJr" submitted to the State
meat of Conservation, Instead, star Wllliarr~ Ozzard in the cam

Department of Conservation
they have .bought a package ing election b~ause of a Fur- to make sure that ea~ indlvl- setting syIes in apparel.last Deeember~ the board’s In. without reading the label, ]ou~h Work .hi~l whIc,b is pend- (~al thoroughly understands the

test review is but another broad- Ir.~g in bhe ~’Late Legia]alare, necessity of industry’s making Looking for ~lnployees?
c’set of praise for the proposal The Planning ~oalx] some. After thinking aaoout this for v a profit and why he has a yes. Try a Class[tied Ad"

f~m~s seems primarily con- while, I formulated sn opinion ponalhtlJty to perform his work BA 5-3300Tt1~e County Plant)~ng ,Bo~rd earned with conserv]n~ o~rzlike the ~rankJln Council he~ space,
and this in itself is a

been Sold a pretty ]piece of worthy effort.
lgoods, a point which we have .~’*~=.~.
deelaJed before and vehich ~,’e IJut nowhere in board reports
will continue to make until have we been able to find e
someone proves it in incorrect, challenge th our contention that
"Decade of Achievement," the .Rtate might use the floo~
like other board, statements on plans aIo~g the Millstone Y~iv.
the reservoir, offers pretty er from Rocky HLll to Manville

m~Words about the eeonorfllic ira- for additional water storage " ~’; " " --
pact a reser~alr wiLl have, hox area~ ~nd opeB Bpace -- Jnstead
MJddJebush ~nay ~e the locale c el wit~drawir*p from any future
a marina, and how wonderf~ use abetlt l0 percent at Frank-
the Department of Conservation fin’s land ares,
has been in withdrawing the And why the County Planning We ~Be~
]and acquisition program froi~

~ard has not pressed the StateRs ~reen Acres diyie[ol~ an,
to start serious consideration of eye to eyeputting Jt under the provision
deaMinatian processes tn i~s~lrEof th~ 1958 Water Bond Act, additional water supply is an-

with ]llort~eWhiCh provides mLti~palit~es other mystery -- lIB]aS 8 the
and counties with paymen~ in boa~-d thinks desalthatlo~ Js alieu of taxes,

myth, loan applicants
Bul nowh~’re in ~]anBLng

New Jersey needs water silt-BOard reports, Jncthdir~g the in-
pl~" and water storage areas --test oZ3e, is any doubt raised
but most of all it needs men of ~7"e assure yotlabout the State’s program. No-
imagination in the Department Am ~where Jn board reports have We ~ll~J~ I~t~r~t
of ConserYa1,loA Who can copeever seen the questlort, "Is this Oo ~allr O~ prompt, COllvenientreservoir necessary?" or "Is with these growing problems.

this the 011~" method of provid- All we see now are old fashion- I~lvU~gs

thp water storage?" ed t~d,atJoas to a situation that eoN,rt~ou& eolmideratton.
may reqtdra some daring,

What Burprises US is tha D was no surprine to see (J0mDoLt~k~ ~¢mt-Al~MRl|y
there ax~ men on the Count
P snnJng Roard who are wel Frm~klin’s offinia]don~ aWaSh ,,

be£o~ Com4~L~mic~er EobePtversed in water SUpplY, ant ~e’s salesman~ip, but we
".may. too -- llke the ~rankJin ~ave here, ceased belr~ ....

"WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU"
Council -- have swallowed the pris~l how qulokly the County
~ste’s proposal wJtbout thai- Planning

Board fell into afangs.

-" S0 w" ThE State has taken an arbl- The only recourse remaln[n8
trary, sbort-sl~hted~ almost die- Is the Legzs]ature, and we again
tatar:el stand on this program, ca~l on BOnathr Ozzard and As.
and we repeat W~at has .been

semhtYman Bay Batsman to
~ ’orated here before -- a fall move quinkly. The State and COl~ HIGH &. RRHIGE STREET SOMERVILLE, N. Li drew9 legislative tnqulz~ should the Cotmty could 43e the vthtlms m~reea F,D,I,(~

be made before any reservoir o~ a hu~a, unJuMLfJed expense,
" tepMutloB goee into the TreaEo¢~ a~d a bltlar ho~. /



F R P A R K
I

CAN(?ER SOCIETY

ORANT ANNOUNCED
w,~J,e~ ~. O.]esp~0 of ~ssk- INTEREST WILL BE PAID

lln, president of the /qew Jer-
sey Division of ~e American AT THE RATE OF
Cancer SocietY, ha~ annoenced
that Dr, George F. Kslf, of the
New Jersey College of Mndi-
eine (formerly Beten Ha~ CVI-
lege of Med/clne and Dentlstry),

Now Showing to Tues., June 22 Jersey sty, ~a. been aw.rdnd
a Soeiety grlmt ot ~2B,4gL

UP FROM THE BEACH ~bs gr=*, whtsh ~i[i he in ef-
Cliff Robert~on feet ~tdF 1, IS to support Dr,

KaLe8 study Of .nucleic acids
Red Buttons in m/ioc~ondria, which are sub- ON

cellull~r entilles often ~atled
-Ph~s- the p~s~ouse of the celt be- YOUR

SOME-~CAM~ RUNNING oa.o. of their rots th ~.gen SAVINGSACCOUNT
erati~ Of ebergy for oellul~i

Frank StnatraDednMErfln’" ThtM ’. ea lis t. Paalare, MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK," is t~e third l~rgest trucking cep
Shlrle~ MaeLaine thr in ~e v,s., ~d barge ~e~

.~, ,~L~ ..*.,~.-..,v 1:,, J.~otmeet it with other Misstsslppi
Plt(~ YOU~ WAWt ADS -- RANDOLPH~9 I~ve~ portS. "
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,:Data Process :at Work t C°’Ed’-FulIyA . ted-’lateAppr°’ed

" R~lew Courg~
Mr, Me~ineo confused to At present, Mr, Meuineo 1:

(Ccmtlnued from Pqe IA) knowing nothing about the for- assisted by Mrs. Gall /Benthasc . ADVANOB S~CNCB ~OURB]~
mkl estabdlshment of ck~ssroc~za k~" punch and tab operator ENRIOHMENT PHOORAM

trtsta set up similar centers." study to the techniques c~ eblc. who ~elpe him run the cen~er.
ONNBBAL PROOB~AM

Eefore they do. however, they tronlc proeeazin~, He said, GEADE8 4, dud d PBOGBAM
nc,~-thkle~, ~kl such a poseI. Whether more profoooisnat staff

must first get permisston from bl~y is by no means far-fetched will be required ~ the tmmedI. DEADINQ*OTUDY SKILL llOUBgBg

the State Department of Edu- and that, a~endy, some Prank- ato~re to run the program DAY OAMP
cation. A move in that dlrectisn ]in students "hove been hstp~ Wo~ld depend heavily on how
the Brf~ewateroR~rllan sc~col me in the center." rapidly the center expands and, ATllth~/O UAMPll
system which has examined NO ]Zffitra-~rauular Mare perhaps, a little on what stu- FIELD llTUDy
may be forth~mthg soon from Furinermore, he has asked dent aid Is, or can be, avaU-
~ra~kHn’s data center and ex- IBM to supply ~unc~ e~rd ex- able. ¯ ¯
pressed high praise o~ Its work ercise booklets whtch could be l~t~t~’~io]~ Daffy 9 A.M. - 4 P M
and potenttat, used -- po~thly next year -- to

Wherever and however the

This is more than a ~uess, train a few students during
system develops, It is likely to ~4.~o~600

because County ~rintendent their study periods In key punch
remain in the capable h~nde

vf ~chools Ernest Ollllland said operation. This, of course, falls and brains of M~. Messineo, ~tgors Preparz~ory ~ohoo~

recently that Bridgewater and short of s fornnd program of who started In the field of stec-
~.~ E~ A’~o~u.~ ~o~p~@g~ N. ~.

Franklin moy soon set up class- isetr~ctton, ~ ~e possthillly trouic peccessing and computer

es in data prcce~, a de- Is still there, given enough klu-
work a~ut 20 years ago at E.
R, Sq~zl~b & Co. in ~rew B~ne. II.vklopmenf lhat would be novel dent interest, administrative ap- w~ck~ He later worked with

in ~e Cmmty, pr~val, time and spree. General h~tr~ment Cm’~pany . ¯

Meredith Calls f St dy
in N.ark as data prcce,sing ATTENTION PARENTS

!
or u on  oogo.,. + 1.

Join Fraob]in Township’a ~knbl

Of 0v head Tr
..~. " - REGISTER YOUR CHILDREN NOV/!ansmisslon bl not one
work out l~klhemsdinui prob- Fo~ 1~11 Term o~ Rarita~ Valisys "

’A full,eats stluiy of the feast- shiPs is Htmberdon C~tu~ly, and lords in his ~Pare time; his job
lt~ ~ltl~ ~’ewtgh ]~thle~l~

bblW of banning ovenbead paw- a srr~l parcel in Branchhurg fills ewsu~ of that ~end~unt.
AT THE !. L. PERETZ d,R. SCHOOLor tr~nsmisslcn lines from the Township w~ere a swltchthg Rather, he and hiswife, Louise,

~tkle was suggested Tuesday station is scboduisd to rise, will be found fishin~ or water ’t! WOODBRID~E AVB., HIOIILAND pARK
by Ju’thur S. Meredith, Dome- "If there is any chance of dining frOm tbetr l?-foo~ out-

cretin candidate for State ~n- eliminating new overhead lines board somewhere in the vlein. ¯ yidDISH LANGUAGE

ate from the new llomerset-Hun- from the state we ought to in- lty of Atlantic C~ty. Otherwise. ¯ JEWISH HISTORy

terdca~ d~strlct. He sam he ho~ vest.ate it," he t~kl the group. ~ey probably will be at their ~ JEW’L~ CULTURE AND FOLKLORE
. - Hked the P~b]tc UtilRy Cam, "I con understand how people home in F~ison, ¯ HE]~EW LANG.UAGE’

mi~inn to deny eminent do- feel who have tc live and farm .
D BAR a~ad HAS MITZVAHmain for overheed t~onsmisetcv near these towers." ~pecifically c it e d overhead

lines pending the results of thal File letter Io the PUC, Mr. trsnsmissic~ lines as a prime 8UN’EAy llCEOOL~
study, Meredith" said, eskn Ior an an- eyesore. For Ages 8~ to 7V~

The former Somerset prose, slysis at the cost difisrentikl at Tecllnologisal advancement, Classes in all s’~bjecld for Age Groups
cuter spoke at a meeting of the overhead vere41s undergrotmd he s~.d, brought on in pert hy
Readinglon Township Demc~ra- lines, Widely varying estimates l~l~ demand, may mske or- from 7~ to Adults
tic Committee in +Wbite4~ouse. have been quoted, he said, wl~ erhsa4 lines obsolete. "If so," Two and One Day a Week Courses

’*I ~ave written to the PUCPubso Service clklmin~ that the he continued. "why should Hun.
ealMng for a definitive study oJ cost would be prohibitive, terdon be one of the last areas
the feasibility of undergroun~ +’Even more lmpertont." hv of the nation to ,be cursed with Call: CH 7-8278 - 246-1376
lines," he said~ "the real issue added, "is trsnuiollng these overhead lines?’*
that underlies the application of costs into customer rates. A
Poblle derviee Electric & Gas higher Inltisl cost nonetheless.... ._+ Only one"rite Cotr~nissloners were thet might have little effect on
scheduled to begin hearings the indlvidtlkl consumer’s klee-
on Public ~ervice petitions for Ixle bill."
13 Parcels °f land in the path "he S°n~r eli’s art+rosy no" staflonw _on¯ of the "north leg" of ~e Key- ted that P~sident Johnson, in
stone Power P~set in Reed- a c~mpsJgn (0 preserve the nS-ins .... d ...... d,ng .n-,+so’+ _kl .o+, b.+ all three

q 4.whael~ V/8 ~ ~+_rbo...dLs dr~w d~# pou~ ~dW~ n~r~ ~.,w

1.4-wl~d drive, TWO... ~ t~ Iractien ~I prd[nary weg~ne,~. [smot~ Turb~ H ~d M.gslk? But umallc lmn~i~o~ an~l
New pe~ pf m~n~...~ue:ia~)’ wilh kTd! In ths ~1 ¥,SpowersIveyo~®ther, quick~squia]sr sl~ltinlt.Cml

¥.B, TornDde -OHC 6~lin ~’ #n~lne I~ ado |v,lihb ~. J~AtBK~I ~ E~,~*°~A’FtON T~.too ~, ~ ]

’jeep’W, one " I
+, , MIDTOWN MOTORS

~0 BOUND BROOK EOAD, M|DDLEllEX CALL ~8-~7
(IIWY, 2S) BETffEEN DUNBLLE~ & HOUND DBOOK . - :¯



sm~Ile~ t~, regtdate the..tlOw
thro~z those z,corna you wteh to
¢co].. ) .+
, DO not dTaw air ~to the
hoUSe’~utlng~he day. It is pr~

la~ ~ee than th~ alr
y house.

~xas Is the only state that
was an independent republ o,
recognized by thm U, fl, before
anl~ex & |ioi~.

Wahl To Buy or Sell?
List it In A Cthssifledl

POINTERs ON PICK|NG GOOD CANTALOUPE n^ ~0o
t

DO you know how to pick aJ to eat. The flesh Is ]ikel~ [o ~o
good r~maJ~p -- one that wfll I hard and not yet fufly flaPorod,
h .... 1 to,to ,re~t, wI,~ mere’ ~et,o+ .k~o ootor iodLoate. Donald J. Crumand more ~t the popular gel- good flavor and mellow, ready-
ons now coming to market, food[lC+’eat flesh, l~ut Yellow color
shoppers will find these shop-] without good netting and full INC.

|as tips lamely, ’Phere are five slid may be a disappointment.
points to loOk for: aeltlng, ~ltp, It may only be an imm&ture W~
color, firmness and aroma, melon that 0a~t colored up.

~$UKE EVERYT~IIN~
The ca~tatotep sfzouid be Now for firmness. ~que~z~. II

"well netted." Netllag is the, gently, You may i~eed both
raised, grey brow~ pattern over! hands to ave .... 9:.1880,d hrmsm~ ~t RA $-1345he surface hn st3ads oU I Ch~ck, particularly, fhe bias

above the green or ye!low col~ri sam end -- opposite the ster~
nf IJ)e shln. A good-eatl)3g me)on! tc+-~r. U R yields a li~fle, it’s
has high, raised netti~ over rip~. But avoid a really soft
~ome part 0f the surface. And melon or large, soft hrulaes

l
,t woo! h,~ve. !arg ...... ~l~at As f ..... m .... y not al-
are "s.cx without any nettmg ways be resent es retail JARRING~XPRRI~NCE--Mrs.JennlvAlvarezotTampa. DR. THeMeS d, 8~’RRACKI

. P -- p Y
-- though the s~de that.has on! jf ~he catltaloup t8 gtoI wefl ri. ~., b~$ berth pee~cl~g ollvo~ for I~ yo.qr$. Here s~’8

OPTOMETRIST

~ney g:e~nndg n~anYd t~V:e l[r~tt~y, bl~i period, And aroma atone may

|cooptefl olive8 fr0~a b~rrel l~ the Tamp, firr~
’ ’ . be rnleleadJ~g, Rut if the char- Eyes Examined

"~/ripc~" st green or yeUow ~
acteriatie aroma is there in

he easily opened and closed, the flow thz~ugh the rooms of For Appointment Cell~r, in ri+ger melons, even o~ eOr~blzmt[on with the other four
8tteh as a screened attic door. the h~use,brownish color,

room can be used to t’~,~ulate minute and a halt, If you use a

Look for a "f~I Nip." This is
pothls, it’s a ~relty zure bet 72~" 7~34
yea’re In for some o~od eating!

The spent/is should h s v e What alze fen to buy? Deter.
one squal~ foot of area t~r each n~e the volume of your home

was~ circulardetachedscar whenWhere thethe stemri~e heavy’W~warem~Id°f decayedgrowN, spOtSA llttleand l,o00 et~bie feet ~f air lhe ;~ And select u Jan ~hicb will give 6 Kmr~pf St. (Cot. Maln

can move. The windows in each a complete air change every MaiP,-llk~melon was picked’. A stem scar mold is nol serious, it you plan
that retains pan of ~e sttem ~r
ha.~ been gouged out of the reel- to eat the cantaloup in a da~t or

on indicates that the melon wes two, [+t r’oe.b.op, h ,+ th,o ......
It’s a factvine. crate or carton the ~-anlaloups

¯ ¯ ¯.Skin color of a eantaLou$ were packed in and it’~ marked
tha1’e ~ "taste t~mpier" is tt~ "U.S, No.l."youcanhedOubl3,,a,,...i, ....i. t .oi +.el.ur. Gas HeatlOW. Green ¢2oior on ~ well-net, grade can%a[oup8 are requ]re~
ted melon with fall slip £ndl- to have "good Internal qun]
¢oles that the melon isn’t ready :ty 1’ Look for them! gives carefree

ATTIC FAN CAN
ADD TO COMFORT

comfort!
An attic fan can make Sum-

¯ mer livleg in the home more
comfortable, but only it you
~e it properly, states Will, am

To make pot roast, use J. Raberl& extension agrieul-four p~ur~da O~ ehtlek. Rub
lural engineer ~t the Rutgers *the meat with sail pepper,

Itnd flour, hlld brown OZl att CoUrSe ut Agr~cuRure,
~Ides in h IRtle hot ~at in a The fan can be located on at,
deep heavy pelr~ with cover, out~ide watt in the atllc space
Sll~ a tow rack under meat or in the eeilJ~r,
tokeep it from ZUekteg m Per best results, arrange the
pan. Add one-half cup inlets to the tan lrom I~he houseweter; cover pan tightly,

aa that the fan exhausts air on-Cook slowly over low heat
until t~nd~r, about fl,2~ ~ aero~s the ~ttio durir,] the
bourn. Add more water as day ~nd tram the livln~g area
ne~]~d. A~ bout’ bdtoro at night,
the meat i~ done, ad~vege, rf ynl, can’t do this easy ~-~E~e~hll~!Gss~ea|{sqtablea-~uartered potato~ the~ run the /aa ~ ~t ~igh~

haz few raovlng parts practically nothing And with GahGa$ h~at is fully autoPhatiCpip~ directly te your furonie~ and whole carfare, and keep the house elo~ed as
to wCdlr OUt or replaca, n~ce you rthver hl/I | worry about f~elTMcken liquid with l t~ ~ long as possible during the dey.table en~ of flour diS, aupply. ¯

~olv~z~in one-fourth cup Roberts s~ggeats ms_ _~l °

cold water, Sim~er 3 to ~ A good arrangement is to
~ 03she.tlaci.an Neverl,.~,, ~l~ll~~~inutos longer, have a cetttral opening ~nto ~he ~fly root, ~sh or smudge on furn{shi~g~ ~e ’O~¢r 350,000 Public heroic#

atlic from the house which can
gnd wall& Outs r~ecoratlng costs customers now heat their homes with gas

,41,000 ¢on~rL~d from other fueld to

IN ~dtb WE GIVE SPECIAL Fa~| Yeu|etpr0mpt, efflcler~le~v, ga|hegtidth~laKfiveyearl.
Ice without charle on the gas hurtlingI---( L ~vgRr ATTF~TIO~ pe~,,,~ pont o ot ~o, g.t~rna¢,IFaCt[ you .0 get, ~. ~,,~ ~

] v ~ BITE TO... gurveyofyeufhomdbylimply©alling)xa~r
l~..&l ~ p~mblng ©mradm, ~ J~a4l~Jr lastt~’

]~

~EDDI~GCAKE, JF.~I,, Conversl~ to lad heat i, .W or ~our ..rest Public SePdc~ o~, k~l
PARTY-CAKE8 and can thl~ leSS than a day to complete now is t~ time to chavl~ w=r ¢4dl todild

leu+uyln~
@ pU|MIO |glIV,OII RLli~TRIO AND m IIOMPANY//~ mv~ m+t dale,

¯ PETIT$ FOURS
"’FANCY COOKIES

Get all the Factom MINIATURE DANISH

P rm s ud yon will

WJ
l~dncm= Bake Shop

~
Y~ D~J[L~ STOp

RA, 2,2,812 ¯ Manville



- . ¯ ¯ cecile, hair-/ and ~ave many for the first ~root to be form~i

~l~a1~g~. ’ ~ and for the top to d~ow abev~ j
e 9alien Is pvodu~d In tim erotmd, whe:e it star~ to ~otm.

flawer leave~,
Aa coon as tk@ [eaves ate

Q
m Of the branches, lormedl ~n~. ~LMJJ~ pl,~t,e

. lt~t, It An ~u man~e food and to
" This Week my h~ o~m~d ~ly hp ~ g~ r,wdty. B.f i~ *o~ ~

currents for ~any mi]ek. ~u!

By You~" But~er= Garden Rep, ort,~r the concentration Of r~weed k[lled by breakir~. ~e soft con~
tact g~fqre they cart get sthr~ed,pollen that eatt~ms the mug1
the J~b Js easy.Whatever happened to the old oi~ y0u~ Jawn or gro~d cover~ trot-~bte to stLffo~:ers is found Just stir che sag less than anfatally rain barrel? such aa Ivy, the a~eas where there
inch dt~p, ~me g~krdo~ets kill ,Don’t you wish you had yours YeLl might be . surprised at is an abeedanca of plants.
~lJ weeds by runnit~ the rshu :rtow, it you live where thera*s how touch water you can collect Bevause these ragweeds ar~
back atld forth ~ ~tlr the sail. ’.no water left Is’the pipes for gar- in a bucket you take into the annual, any method of control ]f yOU Use a hoe, he careftd, not

denlng purposes? shOWer with yoh. r/tat prevents the seeds fron~
to go too dee~,YOU c0u}d say that a ra]h bar- And What’s wro~lg w h b~ n~ mathrlr~ wiJ] be affee(Jy~. Me,

~d’,a~low Dgage 18 reeomend- ,re] Jstl’t nltach use if [t doe$1x’t th e hath water pill of the tub chaineal metllods~ s~eh as cut, d because most weed seedsrain, but how about using a bar- for thrther use OUtdoors? Noth- Ling, mowing, pulling Or h0eblg, that germinate fir/d are th theTel ar something like it to store ing, as long as you can curl, ~ood on small areas, The upper h~]f inch oi’ so of seLl, ’the rinse w~ter from your disk- vale the sell arotLlad the plants weed-kJ[lthg chemical 2,4.D ]8 Consequently’, deep hoeing or :e8 and automatic washer? you Dot Jr Jt on, . very effeotLve if apl~lled early eultivatir~g may ktl] the firstT~en you cotl]~ a~ ]e~t keep Oettiog hack to (he cain bar- s~]d be?ate eeed~ ~re fornt~d, crop of Wseda~ bt~ the deep tiEI.valuable =#arabs and trees alive, reI idea, you mi/{bt even con- Fur further i~fbrmali~b on age "0~Jngs up other weed aeodtt"I~e subject of using w~sth trive to caleb atkl hold t~e we- ragweed~ wrge Or call f~)r free ihab ore berJeg deeper so onewater for plants came up a fev~ ter tgat rt~]~s off ~ roof during circular "Ragweed and It~ C~- crop may ha succeeded by an-weeks ago, hut gardeners who a shower. (The kind of shower tee]," available from the Ag~ other nterely as a ~esult of oucnlissed, aeeLrlg otlr spacinlieds’ that rn~ght not do rn~eh to help cultural Exlensinn Servle~ ow~1 &ctiv[ties. :eorataent# Ort it keep wrl{Jtlg to the town reserv~Jir, I~ut could Dg Somerset County Administ~ The ~o[l should be wag.*
ask if they cRn irrlgat~ with a few buckets ~i~d garbage sans tlon SlOg,, ~omervt[le, N. J. .warmed kefere a mulch is ag~water that has detergent in it, if you’re ready.) piled. A mulch that cuts of[M~F Wgys Te ~&ve You’ll probehly u~ the wa- at~bt from the ~oii surface,The answer Is that there tar from Your telnporary rain M~

~I~EV~NT~ but is op0n enough to allow air, should be no iLl effects from de- barrels right away, but if yo~
{~]{OWT~ OF ~rEE~]~ to penetrate, has many advan-

I
tergenls as tolM~ as the soil can don’t, be sure to screen then

t~’ges. Weed killing that saves
. , ...~o~*t@ p~YU~I;I be cultivated, Th~e means yoWd so yell won% add ~rtosquitoes tl The control of weeds, in W~rk Is one, /dee a mulched
. {~t~t OM ~tiont~ better not t~se detergent water ,our ~s, gaede~ should start as ~Uon : soft holds Its moisture longer

the soil is dt~. The surface is and soll and rooL~ are kept on,~sy.. eY OAaW|
EFFORT NEEDED TO CONTROL RAGWEEn kept stirred by raking ~t[l Jt the e¢O1 side, thus encottragi~

is time to plant. ~otter growth,
. Of the weeds common to Sam- the stem and ~ranedes. The trick is to kill the weeds

erect County, few are more GiaI~t ragweed often grows before they come up or J~zt as The persimmon tree has theharmful to public health than
five to mare than 15 feet tall, they appear above ground, largest berry ~r#d~ced by any

the ragweeds. Their PoLlen is The s~ev:~ are erect, rank and Each seed.has Just enough food
! the primary cause of hay fever

of our natlve forest trees.

r~.lf me~ma morg, wh oh is prevalent during Avg.i
time tunalng ~ot~, " ust and ~eptember. Not only is

Itogo to et~r~|
the health Of many persons di-

¯ realty affected but large expen-
dilutes are lasde fop Pellet, and

’ income is losi because of the in-
oh[lily of ~cute sufferers tc
work during the "hay fever sea.
SOn."

TWO species of ragwee d are
found in the CoUnty: eommoE

¯ ragweed (Ambrosia artemi~ifo-

"=,~’fO~ hetve et hoi’~ lie) and giant ra~weea f~mbro.

tl~4 keeping ttaok sla trltida.)

@f your reooipts[
Common r0gweed raarhes the

height of one to five feet. The
stem is hairy and much
brat~ehed. The ]eaves are only
s]ightiy hefty, strongly indented
or parted, and most opposit~ on

t

t SAL’S

BE
OPEN

YOUR
CHECKING

Operator Lorraine T: Eross: tracer of missing persons
ACCOUNT  .d rised

TODAYI
V.lted De~co T,t~e Mr. H. W. tlaldeman wrote US:

-- BANKING HOIJRg --
U~ ~ervlee " "On Thursday morning of this past possible. To make a long story short,

week I was in Camden on business this remarkable young laciy of yours
Morn., 2Mee. ~ Wed. BEBU~LDEB~t OF and received a call from m~ secretary bad me connected to the doctor to

9a,m, inSp,m. STABTERg, GENE~ATOEg advisingrnethatmysisteroutinSa~ the particular hosl~ital who was in
TbL|ts.-- 9 a,m. to tl p,m. ~ CARBUB, ETOP.8

Francisco had called me at the office charge of the case in no more than
FH.--Sa,m, toSp.m. We Carry a Full Line tosayshewasrusbingtothehospital 20minutes. Armedwitbsuchmeager

S p,m. th ~:80 p.m.
.of American and

-- her husband had just been In. information as she was, I think this
volved in a very serlous accident, Un. was an oufstandin~ example of efti-

Foreign Car fortunately in her distraught condi- ciency and servicel
Ignition Parts tion, she failed to give my secretary "1 trust that you will be able to.. 5

Chamltl~n BPA~K the name of the hospital before she see tbat she receives a ’well done’
hung UP, so I had very tittle informa- for her excellent detective work over
tioo to gO on, the/ong fine. [ am always apprecia-

"1 called the local ope’tatorand told tive of special service--thi~ I believe

her my problem, saymg-I could give was a meal outstanding example,"

her nothing but my brother-in-law’s At New Jersey Bell, all our opera(ors

name and that he must be in =n emer- know we believe In giving that extra
’ ~.’g cy ward somewhere in San Fran- bit of special service. Alter all, the

, , ~ci~o. She was most cooperative, and ¯ best possible phone service--that’s".:,
"



~. ~’:’ :; >++" ̄  .’~...2.~.~ ..-: "++. ’-"+ ~Jto~u~31im~’la~Dkv Pc. ph~od ~fth it’,. ~II udJ~toml~,r~,a’eiplnu~ldghl.+ll+~
¯ " r~le , . , "£~e Mlmv£Ue ̄lo~s4c show~wuhtp at ~ ~pe M~| snakebite k~t s~0uld~b~

/"IIWI~’P.~PONn]~TCE ~ dlscmm, it= ~aot th the ~unt3, ~ <:~h ~+, ~-/P~vk~ ~ ~r ~
............ tor~oc~thg ~+IIL~+. , . The Kk~pl- ~st . , , Pe~r +T~hr~J~g’pthc~|’thrrein, ~.~’

¯ . .co. B.ay Wor~ero sewo~ on flrat On toe ~meraot Cot~ Cilar~Llkl, mashes end fir~
, ’+ " their outta~ st toe mest~s . , , tea’s with ~ over-dil seam of pPoducis~ dsvlc~ should =1-

]11 ~ ~OUN~ ~-~ 8~"~" The Ki~p~n B~.v Olr~e had a 801 at the rec~t State 4-¯ ways ks exednguhlhed with great
less~ in ~ood tob~e man.ors livestock JudSing contest. Rob. care In ~’~ W~l and fields,
and will make oo~.to+ at their hie Smith placed e~th in the This is ex~cla)l~ ~r~e ~der
next meeting, , , ~’~e Chops ’n’ todividuei ebe+p Jud~dng con- prsnenl ~,~.y conditions,

COMING EV¯NI~I j ’#erry M~cDokmkl; Handy E~n. mrs ~loared ~1300 at their re. test, PL~ally, caution thould ,i~ ez-
~Orl L&~’L~L ~P~L~BhSW; Wl~t@~ erotsed in driving to a~d from

J%meo~tpledl ~ --dtlo.Chi+ken ul Thmofi HorSemsnshiP,More~raftL 2ngbeh16"lS’command,C k r LS
IT O.o|++ o+ u~de~ the L~lm~co of eic¢ ~ recreation areas, Peopl~ whouse Sdety+,..+L ,wi+ o+ +0 ula +~ow

Ju~e 23 -- Ob]cken ~ Tomof Kam Pethreon; Western :Rein- "

UAH WADH tar, Diane I~lgels; ~a~rel VW][][~][ A .boot c~erafor should be get to a park may not 4~ot there
.....,, +d *+, o+ok wsikor+ i.l_ O.tdoors .= the* h*+ c.a. ,. g++ .t +. f, a d*i+o+ ,..,ed ++.

condP+ton ~oPe px~t~e o~t. Ri+ a day ul plky, an oven~lght stay
’Rie /-¯ Co~nsil wilJ. sponsor Race, Dick Walker+ ̄ orssman- should aequei~t hh’nself with may be wiser than trlini to

/t car wmsh at the ~tomereot shlp over Bar~sio+ Cmthy Good. "Hew JeFsey tit|marts are be. the ~s~t ~ tth ]~mRatlor~n Ln rush hm.
RaOpptog Canter ’~ehli~d ~ar8 trend I Western Riding, Doris /lag ucged to practice safe+ in calm, timelier WOO+or.

m June 2~ /tom S:3O a.m, to BetmeL~; ¯n+llsh Pleasure their pursuit of outdoor recrea- 0v~rtoa¢~-%lg of heath should ¯XAM FO¯ TEE¯ ̄ XPEKT8
a:M p,m. T?aere wit] he no norse, Denise Wtdmer; We+ tim. The Deportment M Con- he av0tded, and ]~htwelght ~ ¯¯ ~ AUG. IS
shares for ~La service, hut do- tern Pleasure Horse, Dtok Walk- servattan this week 11sth~ spe- cloththg should be worn. The An examlkattoa for voreons
mstlons will be gratefully ac- er; Goa4~ Tying, ,.T+m Muh~rd. OlltC precautions to be observed, load should ~e beianced Ires who wish in ~ecome ~ate Cer-
copied. ?his is pert of th+ L¯AFL¯T8 Specthl care should be exer- side to side ,rid trm~ Cow to tl¯ed Tree ̄ xperts wiLL be heldcommunity service projm+ ot
the CotmcU. Any 4-¯ member ~nda Amerman; Cynthia timed with regard to water, stern. Hor~ep~p ~ a +Oat +an in Trenton on Am+. 18. The

over 13 years of ace who is
Bray, Pat Goniohoils, ~ymle Sw/mnlers az~d beaters should be extremely dS~l~erou+, deadline for su~ttthg appllca-

L~terested in helping should call O]deF and Donna Solvati, mere- observe basic safer+ practices. Weather conditions shodid be lions is ~uly 7.
"b~r6 of the Nesbento 4-B. TwJri- ~w’~l~ler8 should ~lever swim watched with great care. If TO be eligible for the exa~.

Ted Clark at ]~. 5+666. the Tops, ~eared m the alone, end inexperienced swim- wLr.ds are hi~ or a storm is JnoUo., an app]ioaaf must be
HOP.~E SHOW ’~Sprinx Follies" presented by mere ~ouh~ go ordy wRare them p~diotnd, scab craft, parttou, a New Jersey rest<~nt, over 31

The Booh~ and Saddles, the the Neshanic Volkr, teer Fir ¯ is s lifeguard..~li swimmerslarly, should not cut cut. If a years of age and ,; citizen "of
~.rsnchburg Stablemate+ and Comport+ and Its Ladies Auxili- should avoid pth~es posted stem ~h~inemm, be++~ shodid the ~nit~d Sta++es,
the Montgomery Retch Riders, sty. Members Robin HUl, Dl- against swimmin+ or unfomRi- head tar shore, .~pplleations may be secured
4-H Horse Cbl~, joined on D.m- +me Wachler. Caret Rolvati, Me- ar waters that may ~ danger- ~kers should also exercise from the ,Bureau 0f Tree Ex-
d6Y to held a s~ow fop fh°ir rlan I~u, Lyrme Older, Pat ous. ~ey sho~d stay Out of the, care. Experienced hikers should perth, Department of Com~erva.
mm~bers, T~ere were 48 heroes Oontobe}gs+ Cynthia ~rey, [,in. water for an hour after eating, set a pace that will not overtax Usa & ¯conomic Development,
entered, with Mrs, Jean Wr~xht dm Amerman, Dorms Salvatl and persons who are overtired their cc~npantons, ~% physical Trenton, 08~,
Judging me wesmm classes
Colonel James Marsh Ju~lns
E~gllsh clasms.

+,+++++-weot to the Falr A~sochalion.
Bevonteen elassa were jud~sh
N placlnls were as follows:
~lmple Dressage, Laura Brad-
gt]awi WesteP;t TraU Hn~"o

C h r ] s Morecraft; English_
Horsema~,hlp, 10-14, Karen Pe-
tersan; Weatera Command, Ju- +~
dy Dealaman: Eng}~sh Horse¯

~ll~"

~--

manehlp, I~-19, Jane ~’radshow:
Wegter~ HorsemanshiP, 10-14.

jIM KRUPP+4, JR. "-: +;~- ";’ :::’*~ ~ ̄  ":~"

¯ ~lurn~ b Somervllb al +.
lie requesl of tony

~~.

irbnda,,
¯ To she yon tim service

and valse you have avery
"}’IRE INSURANC| rosen !o expeol from jour
, ISN’T EMOUOH! appliance dealer,

Your home and belong ngs
:face many hazards that Free/m~kl.g , ¯
+even "fire end extended

~ti rear of store,coveraEe" won’t cover. But
B Stets Form Homeowners
POlicy prov des complete Etl~l+O~e in back of

protect,on., evencove s
Shop Rite. JIM KRUPPJ, JR.,you In case of lawsuits, See

~B today about a State
term Homeown+
ērs Policy that fits I --"--v- I

our needs. It’s EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
desl as our car~ Bring in Small Appliances call 725-2774
ln=uranco. ¯ |roll ¯ TOSOtoPS ’ FOB DEPENDABLE B]~PA]¯S ON

ITATE ~kl~ FIflE AND ~5UXLW P, OMPAN~+ ¯ Vlle~ltl~ Cioi~lers ¯ Grlddiq~
¯ WmMlers ¯ I~ers

¯ ¯efrillereiors
¯ ~OME Off’G|; I~’O~lN¢|Ofl’ ILLIKQI~I lk Frying Pans ̄  Pereolkto~l ¯ Air Coafutioners ¯ T,V.s

AU., WORK

[J RUPPA’S APPLIANCE CENTER ’} ¯
¯ ~Ummolm+~ Ill M d~a m ~ - n"’m°k k’wlm~e M~i "1t - ,+-. "’-’* ’ 1 |



_ ¯ ,,,=,~"IIUlUF~oA’t’~ il~ IW’lWa ’IIlI~LqI&WCUI~?~pM~IB4t& r"

qr~. ~ ll~.amktla, ~̄.~"~ ,, ,i: ¯ : ~;": , ’,- ,All T~lether ~N~HAPPY FAYHERiSIIM~Y .~.,

¯ " ~’~l!~hu.’~ mve~}" T.~J~ " ¯ " ’"

Ngth New~papers Inc.

~wat’d [Wash. P.Mllor and P~hlisher
Joseph Angelonl~ S.thes Manager

Office: Radrond ~uare, MldE1ehush, Somerset, N, J.
J~1~thr~ as ~e¢ond Cross Matter Oil Jsnuar¥ 4~ l~3, under h~ A¢~

el March 3, 1879, at the Post Office at Middlebush~ N. J.

~e-¢mternd or, July d, lgJl, at the Post O|fiee at Somerset, N. d.

news stor:es and letters at comment s~bmitted for pubReaSor. \
mum bear the name and adth-e~s of the writer.

~tsg]e copies 5el l-year 8uh~erlption dL.5o; 2 Years $4.~0

Tc!e~nlones; VIY.lng 4~700t1. l~.~neioil~t m.sJBo ,

SOMERSET. N.d., dUNE 19, I~3

We Can’t Live Without It!
Gay. Hughes’ executive order supply dwindles to the vanish

declaring a state of emergencylng point, and our pefs sueeum’a
In Inur not’them counties be- on the parched ear~,
cause of the continuing drought Hardly an industry can sur-
t~ot~Ld be a soberinN reminder viva without water supply, fur
to the rest of the ~tste that all th many cases it is part of the
of 1Is r~Jst team, if we h~ve manufactured product or the

-1not Fee learned, to conserve our source of power,
precious reeource, Continued The list is endless, but the
lack of substantial rainfalt stark reality of it all is thn~
r~ight cause the Governor to ex- without water each of us will

glair. Ltlsh lands have ~ecom¢ ~,- .,~
When we take out" waler sup wastelands hefore~ and we need

pIJ+ for granted lye lun a great only ’remember the d’ust bowl

. risk, for who can be certain period in our own central
there will be sufficient next slates daring the Depression

.t~th? era. Consequently, tmtch of the
We are an affluen~ nation in conservation e f f o r t should

ly di~lJnishing our water ta- should not wait for government
Of ~00~~les. A nation without enough to Issue edicts.

w~ler becomes a desert, and a There isn’t a dwellthg or an ~ p~g Anyone for Dancing?
~. ,~ollee plush economy stagnates, industry where some saving of

Of course It could ~hsppen here! water cannot ~ affected. ~/4~-~/Ml~dr~ Things
It could happen wherever ̄  el- ff necessary, let ~e lawn rot,
tizenry ignores the reaponsth~[- F%ll a quarter tub instead of ...
ity to handle its gifts with care, a full one for a hath. Back to the babies. , ,

T~ere ~re penny :,see+one why Why let the water ran when "Really?" we said. "And to is chanting. But her most start.
wha~ conclusion dld you come?" ling rendilinn of her numher

we ~re In short supply; +*~ lack yea "brush your t~eth? Wel the ~meone once told us that R
"We decided," she said, "that was one morning when ~e

cl t, ainfall, stream pollution by brush and ]~k the faucet, is very poor form to use ~ames
they are Leo busy to think aheutleouM not flnd a "ashy-sitter andIndustry and many individ,uals, Run the shower far three

in our column. This individual it,"and a di.srega~d for cer~erva- minutes instead of five Or tO. ]toOk ~er to synagogue with us.
tion in our homes and .business- Wipe Four car with a dust was no exDert on newspaper

I Ske did not, as we had ~ot~ghtWhen we ~o~d our husband theI " hethth instead of hesir~g it. writing, hut for some reason or abe would, sing t e song when
story later he commehted thates.

U~e a few o~n~es instead of other his opinion carried so .~ . . . ,.. ..... everyone else was athgir~g, NO,h18~ sa~lQeq l~ge ~ne typical . ., abe walted until everyone wasConsider for s moment what several gallo~s of water to much weigh{ with tl~ that we explanation of a 2~d Grnde readdng a silent prayer andWaler n~an8 t,a all o~ us: cledn a few utensils.
YOu can’t Cook WithOut Lt, And make sure ~e faucets have often found ourselves go- teacher trying to get out of a

then began to carol at the Lop
YOU need It to einan your .be- are closed tightly when not in ittg rite the most elaborate cir- tight spot. Bul, we added, a of her lungs, "HapgF birthday

dy, use, Don’t he a drip¯ cam ~cu ion= ]maginab e in or- ~seful one since she might be to you," Ah weB, at least sh~

~,Try flushing n toilet without Industry should spread the tier to avo/d mention of the
#bin lo bold up the ast~nau~ "had the right spirit for the ~erv.

It! word -- and enforce 4t ~ in name o on~ o our ~hildron. as a shining example of self- ie;’ of a Joyous festival and was
their plants, And the word i~ . control next time some kid honoring GOd in the only Pnata~

The blood in every human and "COnservat/on." However, th~s parhoutsr story wanted to leave the room at an
net. at her command,cannot b~ told unless the names inopporth~e m~ment,athms] is part water, Industry should expend rno~ are revealed. Our seven-year. --oMany machines and engthet I time and mgney and energy ~

weeks ago, the e dest sa d, m .

Or don’t babies honor O~d
~a~l have it to function, elhninat~ pc]tulles or o u t

old is called Leah and our ThOUgh Rebecca will not be
simply by .being?
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